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NEW YORK – Esther Roman
wasn’t even in the room when she
witnessed what she describes as
“probably the holiest thing I’ve ever
seen.”

A doctor whose patient was suf-
fering from COVID-19 had used an
iPad to connect with Roman, a 38-
year-old staff chaplain at Manhat-
tan’s Mount Sinai Morningside hos-
pital, and members of the patient’s
family. As the patient’s family told
him that if they could, they would be
in the room to comfort him, Roman
saw – in the digital frame – the doc-
tor reach out and stroke his hair.

“I don’t think that image will ever
leave me,” Roman said. During the
pandemic, she added, “the sense of
purpose and the solidarity, and
bearing witness to each other, are
things that help us to fill our tank.”

As the coronavirus claims tens of
thousands of American lives, spiri-
tual counselors like Roman are fac-
ing an already daunting job, ren-
dered life-altering by the pandemic:
bringing faith and connection to the
sick and bereaved and honoring the
dead. Younger religious leaders have
stepped into bigger leadership roles,
assuming more risk or wielding
more technological know-how, but
the virus has taken a toll on the pas-
toral care of clergy, rabbis and
imams of all ages.

Depending on the area, religious
leaders are limited in or restricted
from giving any in-person care to
those battling COVID-19. Father

Matthew O’Donnell, a pastor at Chi-
cago’s St. Columbanus Church, is
one of 24 younger Catholic priests
who have volunteered to safely ad-
minister sacraments and provide
other care to those in the region suf-
fering from the virus.

O’Donnell, 33, said he feels “com-
pletely fine” taking on a higher de-
gree of risk. He described following
safety precautions beyond
donning the N95 mask,
gloves, and other per-
sonal protective
equipment he was
given as part of
his participa-
tion. 

The oil he
uses to anoint
the sick is steril-
ized after each in-
dividual use, for in-
stance and he cleans
himself and his clothes
after every hospital visit.

Another New York hospital chap-
lain who helps families cope with
the pandemic, Mount Sinai’s Silvia
Mejia, is largely barred from enter-
ing patients’ rooms while she
watches some of her own loved ones
battle the virus. 

“This crisis affects us all so per-
sonally,” she said. “It feels like you
just need to take care of yourself a lot
better, otherwise the risk of burning
out and risk of overextending your-
self is a lot greater.”

The struggle to bring spiritual
comfort is especially acute in the
hotspot that is New York City, where
14,427 people have died from prob-

able or confirmed cases as of Tues-
day, and it extends far beyond the
hospital. Amid the suffering and
loss, social distancing has made
communal prayers complicated at a
time when many are craving con-
nection and community warmth.

Even so, dozens joined a recent
virtual dua, or supplication, session
led by Imam Khalid Latif, chaplain

for the Islamic Center at New
York University.

Latif, his eyes closed
and his hands raised,

prayed for those
battling the virus –
one person was on
a ventilator, he
said; another is
suffering from

both coronavirus
and cancer. He then

somberly read the
names of some of those

who have died.
“We ask, ya Allah, that you

grant them all peace and entrance
into your Jannah (paradise) without
any judgment,” he said. Held over
Zoom, the prayer was also streamed
on Facebook and Instagram.

“We’re all praying together in a
way that still works functionally
within the religious parameters and
offers people an opportunity to find
healing and solace,” the 37-year-old
imam said by phone. “There is kind
of that sense of physical separation
not necessitating spiritual discon-
nectedness.”

Still, laying the dead to rest offers
its own challenges, as inundated fu-
neral homes restrict in-person spiri-

tual presences. Clerics of all faiths
grapple with doing right by the dead
while protecting the living.

In Georgia, Imam Bilal Ali, of the
Gainesville Islamic Cultural Center,
recently slipped into a protective
suit and wore gloves and a mask as
he headed to a hospital to perform
janazah, or funeral, prayers. It was
his first for someone who had died
after contracting the virus.

The body was already bagged. Ali,
who has been volunteering at a fu-
neral home, helped put it into a sec-
ond bag and a wooden box.

Ordinarily, Ali would have
washed the body three times with
water and soap before dabbing a fra-
grance on the skin and wrapping it
with a shroud. 

Instead, he wiped soil over areas
of the bag. Known as “tayammum,”
the ritual may replace the washing in
dire circumstances.

“You have to be spiritually, men-
tally prepared,” Ali said. “When I
leave my home … I never know if I’m
going to return home in the same
condition.”

The hardest part? Not seeing the
face of the person he made prayers
for, he said. 

Grief-stricken families struggling
with virus restrictions “are left al-
most in a daze or puzzled. It’s sur-
real,” he said. “You can’t kiss them
and hug them anymore? There’s no
closure.”

Fam reported from Winter Park,
Florida. Associated Press photojour-
nalist Bebeto Matthews contributed
to this report from New York.

Mount Sinai chaplain Silvia
Mejia is one of many young
spiritual counselors helping
families cope with the
coronavirus pandemic. AP

SOOTHING THE SOUL 
Spiritual counselors adapt to serve faithful in pandemic

Elana Schor and Mariam Fam 
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Silvia Mejia

New York Mount Sinai Chaplain
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What would we do without music in
our lives? I can’t even imagine human
life without it. Whole cultures would
come apart; entire communities would
disappear. Not to mention – but I will – a
lot of us would simply go crazy. What
would we do without the great sympho-
nies, folk, blues, jazz, rock, reggae, ab-
original melodies and much more? And
what would happen to religious com-
munities if there were no chants, med-
itations, prayers and hymns to sing? We
really have to say that whether a person
is religious or not, music is essential to
all of us – part of our essence, our being.

Could it be, I wonder, that music not

only holds human culture together like
glue, but provides the language that
speaks to the human family regardless
of beliefs? This seems true, since, like
much poetry, musical expression
speaks not only “to” us but in a mean-
ingful sense it “is” our voice. Our univer-
sal language. Maybe we could affirm the
fact that we all need what music offers
and can use the gift of music to find har-
monies that appeal to anyone. Of
course, this has happened for a long
time; there are already songs we can all
sing.

Some would immediately think of
patriotic songs like a national anthem or
– for Americans – “America the Beauti-
ful,” “This Land is Your Land” or any
number of popular songs that celebrate
one part of the earth. Others might point
to music that honors all humankind,
transcending all borders, such as “One
World” and “We Are the World.” Secular

people appreciate songs like “Imagine”
with its call to move forward beyond our
divisions, including religious divisions,
and create a unified world.

It occurs to me we could teach MSL –
music as a second language (if not our
first). We might all study and participate
in some form of music – singing, per-
forming, composing – for our own well-
being and to communicate better across
the landscapes of experience.

What got me thinking more about
this was my own love of singing in youth
choirs, church choirs and a chapel choir
in college. Then, the many years I car-
ried a guitar into jails and shelters to
lead singing. This became an integral,
essential part of my ministry. And it cre-
ated a shared space for people of many
backgrounds to “harmonize” in more
ways than one. In significant ways, mu-
sic can reveal not only our common hu-
manity but bring a “message” we may

not even be aware is communicated by
this language.

A song from the 1960s comes to mind.
Many songs celebrated love or called for
protest. This song became popular even
with its more philosophical, reflective
quality: 

“I remember when the answers
seemed so clear; We had never lived
with doubt or tasted fear; It was easy
then to tell truth from lies; selling out
from compromise; who to love and who
to hate; the foolish from the wise.” And
the chorus: “But today there is no day or
night; today there is no dark or light; to-
day there is no black or white … only
shades of gray” (“Shades of Gray,” writ-
ten by Barry Mann, recorded by The
Monkees).

It’s funny to think back on the “ani-
mal groups” of that time: Beatles, Ea-

Music can express secular, spiritual, shades of gray
Highland Views
Chris Highland

Guest columnist

See GRAY, Page 2D
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gles, Byrds, Monkees, Animals. These young people
were writing and recording songs that were both
catchy and often full of meaning, if and when we
would consider the words. “Shades of Gray” was both
lamenting the loss of youthful innocence (“When the
world and I were young, just yesterday …”) and the
realization that maturity brings an acceptance that
things aren’t quite so simple, that what we thought
was so clear, so certain, was more shaded, more gray. 

“It was easy then … .” A powerful reminder that
“taking it easy” (like other mantras of that time: “laid
back,” “mellow,” “cool”) may be good to practice some-
times, but not if it’s an “easy” excuse for simplistic
thinking: the world is easily divided into truth and
lies, love and hate, foolish and wise. The nuances are
ignored. With time and experience, one learns that it’s
not quite so easy, not so simple, not so clearcut. The
chorus presents the uncomfortable, perhaps unex-
pected truth that our lives are more shaded, grayer
than we thought, or wished for. A truthful tune in a
repertoire of responsibility.

Watching “United Shades of America” with Kamau
Bell is like hearing a watchmen’s bell ringing across
the nation. As an African American comedian, he
seeks out the rough edges where things are rarely

black or white, and often vivid gray. Hearing the dis-
cord and dissonance reminds us the Human Choir
needs serious rehearsal. The best poets, songwriters
and comedians invite us, conduct us toward harmony.
They can show us the good in the gray.

Chris Highland served as a Protestant minister and
interfaith chaplain for many years. He is a teacher,
writer, freethinker and humanist celebrant. Chris and
his wife Carol, a Presbyterian minister, live in Ashe-
ville. Learn more at chighland.com. 

Gray
Continued from Page 1D

French Broad River in streaming gray. CHRIS HIGHLAND

Six weeks is a long time to be separated from those
you love. So many grandparents may go even longer
than that before seeing grandchildren. Fortunately,
Debbie and I live in the same county as all four of our
grandchildren. However, as we carried out the social
distancing restrictions for this pandemic, the close-
ness seemed so far. Six weeks of virtual technology,
standing 6 feet apart in the yard, on porches, and all
this done behind masks and gloves. Six weeks of
quarantine making only essential trips outside of our
home. We were protecting one another, especially
Leah, our daughter, and the precious gift from God
growing inside of her – our next grandchild, Lucy
Mae.

We were thankful for the Marco Polos, the Fac-
etimes, phone calls, texts, and emails. But it was the
missing touches, hugs, and kisses that left us feeling
incomplete. Then last Saturday, on a visit that we
thought would be just like the others – it happened!
We were able to hug one another, to touch and feel the
warmth and life of those we love. Those touches were
healing to our hearts!

Just today in our virtual staff meeting, we ex-
pressed some of the feelings we have begun experi-
encing in our church ministries. We are thankful we
can continue to be the church in a limited and differ-
ent way, but we miss the “real” church, the people. We
miss hearing voices, smiling faces, handshakes, and
hugs – yes, we all miss the touches that seem to join
us together as God’s people.

In her homeschool class this week, Evelyn learned
about the five senses. She was able to name and tell us
about each one. All our senses are important, and we
would probably disagree which one is more important
and essential to the well-being of our lives. We know
that each of our senses contributes to healthy rela-
tionships and helps to connect with others. But it
seems to me that the sense of touch is the only one
that allows direct connection to another person or ob-
ject. Through touch, we transfer warmth, emotions,

life, and healing.
Today as Evelyn swung between two chairs, lost

her footing, and fell on our hardwood floor, she imme-
diately wanted to be picked up and held. Through her
tears, she wanted the touch of her mother as Leah put
her arms around her and touched her face. A Band-
Aid and her mother’s touch began the healing!

Jesus knew all about this when he said, “Bring the
children to me, and don’t keep them away.” Jesus
knew that children and all of us need his touch, and
so, he wants to reach out and comfort us with his spir-
itual touch. We can find so many examples of Jesus’
healing during his ministry. Sometimes Jesus just
spoke, and the healing took place. Sometimes the
healing was spiritual. We remember spiritual healing
of the woman at the well in Samaria. The 10 lepers
who were physically healed, but only one came back
to receive spiritual healing from Jesus. The thief on
the cross who was forgiven by Jesus and entered the
kingdom of God.

So many people came to Jesus for physical healing.
The blind man who Jesus healed by touching his eyes.
The woman who touched Jesus’ robe. Jesus even
brought people back to life. You remember Jairus’
daughter who was raised from death, and Jesus’
friend Lazarus brought out of the grave after four
days.

Here is just one example that Luke gives us of Jesus
touching as he healed a woman on the Sabbath in the
synagogue. “A woman was there who had been dis-
abled by a spirit for 18 years. She was bent over and
couldn’t stand up straight. When he saw her, Jesus
called her to him and said, ‘Woman, you are set free
from your sickness.’ He placed his hands on her and
she straightened up at once and praised God.” (13:11:13
CEB)

I am so thankful for the gift of touch! How impor-
tant it is for us to use our touch to make a difference in
the lives of others! And how the touch of Jesus can
heal and transform in ways we can never imagine! In
the middle of such suffering in our world today and in
the middle of our personal pain, Jesus is there with his
healing touch! Trust him! Let him heal you today!

This column is the opinion of the Rev. Tim McCon-
nell, assistant pastor of Long's Chapel United Method-
ist Church in Lake Junaluska. Reach him at 828-456-
3993 or pastortimmc.blogspot.com. 

Allow the healing touch of
Jesus to transform our lives

Devotional
Tim McConnell

Guest columnist

Quarantine is taking its toll on all of us. It’s hard to
remain cheerful, productive, and even at little bit at
peace with life feeling perpetually on hold. We’re not
saying that strawberries are going to solve this. But
we really think they might help a little. 

The first farmers market strawberries we’ve seen
this season are from Lee’s One Fortune Farm (ASAP
Farmers Market, Black Mountain Tailgate Market,
West Asheville Tailgate Market, and River Arts Dis-
trict Farmers Market), and we expect more will be
here very soon from Bear Necessities Farm (ASAP
Farmers Market, West Asheville Tailgate Market)
and others. 

Of course, strawberries make a fantastic addition
to salads (spinach, goat cheese, and bacon are classic
ingredients and all available right now at most mar-
kets). But given the state of the world, we suggest go-
ing straight for the pure comfort of strawberry short-
cake. This well-loved dessert can instantly transport
you back to simpler times – and, if you’re not self-
isolating with a crowd, it easily portions for one or
two. Riff on the traditional by macerating your straw-
berries with one of the herbs you find at market, such
as tarragon, basil, or mint (Bear Necessities has
chocolate mint, which is just begging to be part of a
strawberry treat) along with sugar and lemon or lime
zest. Or try layering your fruit and whipped cream
with cornmeal biscuits instead of shortcake. 

Dreaming of your own strawberry patch? Wild-
wood Herbal (ASAP Farmers Market) still has straw-
berry plants available, and the time to plant them is
now. They’ll grow in containers or in the ground.

Beyond these first strawberries, farmers market
produce available now includes lettuces and salad
greens, pea shoots, spinach, kale, mustards, bok
choy, radishes, turnips, carrots, broccoli rabe, and
more. You’ll also find meat, eggs, cheese, bread, bev-
erages, ferments, and prepared foods. Plant starts
are abundant, now including warm weather vegeta-
bles like tomatoes and peppers, as well as herbs, culi-
nary flowers, and much more. 

North Asheville Tailgate Market and Black Moun-
tain Tailgate Market will celebrate their opening days
tomorrow morning. Enka-Candler Tailgate Market
stars up Thursday afternoon at a new location at the
A-B Tech Small Business Center on Sand Hill Road
(note that this is a different location than the Thurs-
day morning ASAP Farmers Market at A-B Tech’s
Asheville campus).

For a full list of markets open throughout the re-
gion, visit asapconnections.org. Find contact infor-
mation and more details about the region’s farms and
farmers markets in ASAP’s online Local Food Guide
at appalachiangrown.org.

ASAP Farmers Market: Saturdays and Thurs-
days, 9 a.m.-noon, at A-B Tech’s Asheville campus, in
parking lot at the end of Persistence Drive. Pay online
after shopping; SNAP is accepted. 

Black Mountain Tailgate Market: Saturdays, 9
a.m.-noon, 130 Montreat Road.

Enka-Candler Tailgate Market: Thursdays, 3:30-
6:30 p.m., at A-B Tech Small Business Center, 1465
Sand Hill Road. No cash transactions.

Mars Hills Farmers and Artisans Market: Satur-
days, 10 a.m.-1 p.m., Mars Hill University lower park-
ing lot, across from Ammons Field House. No cash
transactions, SNAP accepted. 

North Asheville Tailgate Market: Saturdays, 8
a.m.-noon, at UNC Asheville, University Heights
Blvd. 

River Arts District Farmers Market: Wednes-
days, 3-6 p.m., at Ple�b Urban Winery, 289 Lyman St

Weaverville Tailgate Market: Wednesdays,
2:30-6 p.m. at an alternate location in the lower park-
ing lot behind West Funeral Home, 17 Merrimon Ave.
Customers are asked to reserve the first hour, from
2:30-3:30 p.m., for elderly and at-risk shoppers. No
cash transactions.

West Asheville Tailgate Market: Tuesdays, 3:30-
6:30 p.m., at Grace Baptist Church, 718 Haywood
Road. Enter on Haywood Road by the church. No cash
transactions; SNAP is accepted.

WNC Farmers Market: Daily, 8 a.m.-6 p.m., 570
Brevard Road. Farmers Truck Shed #1 is designated
for farmers who sell only what they grow.

TAILGATE MARKET REPORT

PROVIDED

Time for
strawberries
Courtesy of ASAP
Special to Asheville Citizen Times
USA TODAY NETWORK

Submit your event at least two weeks in advance
online at events. citizen-times.com. Click on “Add
your event” to submit details.

May 3

Lake Junaluska’s Memorial Chapel open 11 a.m.-1
p.m. daily: Lake Junaluska Conference & Retreat Cen-
ter, Lakeshore Drive, Haywood County. For those who
seek a sacred place for prayer and meditation. 
Livestream series “How to Take Care of our Minds in
Difficult Times”: 10:30 a.m. Sundays to May 10. Reg-
ister at www.meditationinasheville.org/product/how-
to-care-for-our-minds-in-difficult-times/. $10 per
class. Buddhist meditation teachings and practices
help develop more space in ourself giving us flexibil-
ity of mind.
Biltmore Church t-shirt fundraiser: #828Strong
through May 15 to raise money to support local work-
ers who have been financially impacted due to the
COVID-19 pandemic or are serving on the front lines
in the medical community. Shirts are $30.
www.828Strong.com
Trinity Episcopal Church: 10:45 a.m. service live
streamed. 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. services suspended.
60 Church St., Asheville. 828-253-9361 or www.trin-
ityasheville.org/.
Biltmore Church: The church will not host services at
any of its six locations. Services at 9:15 and 11 a.m.
will be streamed at biltmorechurch.com/live or on the
Biltmore Church Facebook page.
First Congregational Church, Hendersonville: Wor-
ship services and activities canceled through April.
Online service at fcchendersonville.org.
Trinity Baptist Church: Online service at
http://tbcasheville.org/. 216 Shelburne Road, Ashe-

ville. 
Mills River Presbyterian Church: Services and activ-
ities canceled through April. Online service at
www.millsriverpresbyterianchurch.com/.
Lutheran Church of the Nativity: No worship services
until Holy Week. 2425 Hendersonville Road, Arden.
Virtual services at www.nativityarden.org/.
First Baptist Church, 74 Academy St., Canton: Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. on Facebook at Canton First Baptist
Church or listen at http://wptlradio.net/ or on WPTL
101.7 FM 920 AM. Links are at www.canton-fbc.org.
West Canton Baptist Church: 11 a.m. service can be
found on Facebook or YouTube. 75 Lowe St., Canton.
www.westcantonbaptist.org/.
The Episcopal Church of Saint John in the Wilder-
ness: No services through April. 1895 Greenville High-
way, Flat Rock. Online sermons at www.stjohnwilder-
ness.org/ or www.stjohnwilderness.org/pages/
page.asp?page_id=436149.
West Asheville Baptist Church: 10:30 a.m. service on
Facebook. 926 Haywood Road. 828-253-9826 or
www.westashevillebaptist.org.
Newbridge Baptist Church: Online sermons at
www.newbridgebaptist.org and Facebook page each
Sunday. 199 Elkwood Ave., Asheville.

May 5

“Growing Stronger Through Adversity” livestream
meditation classes: 7 p.m. Tuesdays to May 5. $10.
Register at www.meditationinasheville.org/product/
growing-stronger-through-adversity-livestream-
classes-from-je-tsongkhapa-kbc/. Letting our ad-
versities teach us about wisdom and compassion
enables us to develop an inner power and strength.

RELIGION CALENDAR


